
At San Sebastian, the watering-place whtre the Sp&uish Royal
Family passes the summer they are now organising an Infant Army
to welcome the yoongKingon his arrival, Young Alfonso, mun.ited
on a lit'le pony,will review the army,which consists of 400 boys of
from five to eight yeare of Hge. It has been recruited from the
Basque Provinces ih« infant soldiers wear a blue uniform with red
cap, and carry small guns Manufactured for tbero. All classes are
wpresented, from the general's son to the workman's son. The
chief of the corps of sappers and miners is a boy of five yearsof age.
A band composed of fifty boys of ages ranging from five to seven, is
taking lessons, andcan already pay the National Anthemand some
other popular marches The miniatnre army is composed of six
companies,each withits captain and lieutenants.

(Fiulu CuQltiiipur&neß.)
Sir Charles Gayax Ditfy,after a visit of a couple of week?, baa
left London for Nice. The ve'eiAn does not hopeever to see Londou
agsin, or, at least,he has no intention of payineit another visit, and
so he bade a last farewell to his most Intimate friends in the metro-
polis. He presided at a mating of tne committee of the Irish
Literary Society (of w ich he i« prtsiden1),at R'oomsbury Mansion,
and when he unexpi_c eily announc-d that it was probably the laat
the members would >-cc of him, and tendered his resignation as presi-
dent, an affecting scene to .k place. He presented the committee
wih an interesting collection of autographs and literary relics and
cu'io? which he collected in the course of his life. The collection
will be exhibited in the coming winter, and, if deemtd adviaable

(

will be afterwards fold for thebenefit of theNew Irish Library.
The Armagh Orange papers, in treating of the recent rowdyism

in Armagh, as expected, corroborate and add to the mis-statements
which have already been circulated in the Orange Pres3. These
insignificant productions would not really be worth noticing wereit
not to expose the means they employ in endeavouring to blackin the
Catholics of Armagh in the eyes of thepublic and tocreatebad feel-
ing in the city, The Armagh Guardian, a Protestant organ, to its
credit, admits that "the Presbyterians of Armagh bad the fullest
confiience that their children would not be interfered with, and
their anticipations were correct." It goes on to say that

"
not a hand

wasraised towards achild or oneof theparty." And again— "Those
ladies who did not wait for the procession, but brought their chil-
dren on, were met with kindly wishes that a pleasantday had been
spent, ani not a single word said to annoy them."

The Unionists of North Antrim have thought it better to askMr
Connor to retain the s^a', as he was willing to do if they so desired.
They have shown much good sen=ein this, though, tobe sure, small
thinks are due to the same party for pieferring to hide the political
rags into which their garments would be certain to be well torn.
Then, again, Mr Connor will continue to make a much more respec-
tab'e representative thanany one the party would be likely to get to
step intjhis shoe?, This is the great and powerful Unionist party,
you know !"

Mr Healy was warmly congratulated ia the lobby," says the
Star,"upon tne excellence of his speech on the EvictedTenants' Bill,
One of his colleagues was so carried awayby enthusiasm as todeclare
that it was tha finest oratorical effort which bai beenheard at St
S ephen's sinc2 Mr Gladstone's valedictory address. Whether this
was so or not there is no doubt the member for North Louth wai
□ever heard to batter advantage and the fact is tha more noteworthy
because he followed direct'y upon Mr Chamberlain As a rule there
is a general exodus from the House when Mr Chamberlain sits down.
Everybody waited to hear Mr Healy, and the lobby was deserted
until he bad finished. As soon as he coul i escape from the feiicita-
tions of his friends, Mr H^aly n?ale for bis favourite corner in the
library to dispose of his correspondence for the evening. At all
times the personification of coolness, be never seems more self.poa-
sessed than af.er a successful coup.

Lady Aberdeen's report of the result of the investigations m<ide
by the Irish Iniustries Acsociation into the condition of the people
of Achi.l shou'd stir the public, whofe sympathy was roused by tha
rtcent d'siiter, to help forward the work of permanent improvement
in ti ci"ani. Tne deputationfrom toe association visited the island
to s c whether something cduM not be dooe to provide employment
for the p jople— and especially for the young worn n and girls

—
in

their own home They '■ havec me to the Bid conclusion that it is
prac ically useless to endeavour to introd-ice any home industries
With nny chmce of success, uoJer the present circumstances of the
people." Yet Lndy Ab'rdeen does not despair. The present is a
moment whenan attempt to change those conditions that make the
outlook appear so black would, in her opinion, probably meet with
success. She sees in the representative Mansion H luse Commit'ee a
body thatcould well achievewhat is required,ifit bgproperly supported
by the public ;and she entreats a generous response to the appealof
the committ?e. "A strong pull and a Ion? pull and a pull altogether
is needed, if a raal ani abid.ng rhangp ia the coaditioj of the island
as a whole is to be effected." The letter is onemore service rendered
to the peasantry of the West by the Countess of Aberdeen;and we
are certain her testimony in favour of the objects of the Mansion
Hous3 Committee will secure wideßp eai support throughout the
United Kingdom

The Irish Literary Society, London, which c intinues toprogress
verysatisfactorily, is the subject of many eulogistic paragraphs in the
Lmdon Press. The Civilian, the organ of the Civil Service verypleased
to see that the Civil Service is strongly represen'edin the society."Of
the office)s,"it declares, '

thehon secretary, Mr,A P.Grave?,son of the
B'shopof Limenckind authorof the renjwDed song,'Father O'Flynn,
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described the system under which the convict population were
governed, and while it had much to recommend it, yet there was a
great weakness in the system, inasmuch as the youDg lad of 17 was
placed in company with the most hardened crimical, thus making
reform aimon aa iiupos-ibihty, Tne eonvieiahud a gteat aiitipalLy
to work, and rather than do any, they inflicted injuries upon them-
selves so that they wouldb3Bent to ,thehospital. The on'y punish-
ment thathad any terrors for them was imprisonment id o dnrk cell
with a diet of bread and water arjd a bare board for a bed. The
lecluier eaust-d cousideiubie amudemeul. by li.c LutnuiuUn way in

which he described how the convic's maie a proposal to mar-y, for
on the island there is a settlement of women >s well as of men, and
thesemenaod women arepermitted to marry if they fee! so disposed—

that is when they have served their terms of imprisonment, There
ib a fine cathedral,Beveral churches, including a Presbjterian church,
on the island, the latter b^ing the only church besides the RjtnaQ
Catholic represented in the settlement. The natives gave the party
a hearty welcome. They have been brought under the it fluence of
Christianity, and it was in connection with the jubilee of its intro-
duction among them ttut the visit to New Caledonia was made.
The Island of Pine?, some 70 miles from New Caledonia, was visited
and described, as was also one of the islands of the New Hebrides
group. Fiji was lik 'wise visited, and the lecturer gave a particu-
larly interesting description of the Fijian arid his mode of
living, and the various customH which prevailed among
them. He described the peculiar manner in which they painted
their bodies, sometimes one side black and another red, or stnpDd
red and blue alternately, while some were altogether black with the
exceptionof a red paintednose. But the glory of theFijian was his
hair, in which he took a special pride. The lecturer referred to the
products of the island, and pointed out the almost unending uses to
which the cocoanut tree was put by the natives. The manner in

which thekava (the whwkey of all these islanders) wasmade was
also amuiingly described, But we havenot space enough to rt-fer to
half of what the lecturer mentioned inhia two hours' df-senpt on of
whathe siw oo his trip;all we cma Id is that thi lecture was both
interesting and instructive throughout, the audience marking their
appreciationat its conclusion by ahearty voteof thank*.

"
The proceeds of the above lecture are to be dcv tei to the

parochialschool fund. There has been a notable falling off in the
paymentof school fees this year. In the cisc of some families this is

due, no doubt, to the bad season we have experienced, but Iftel
bound tosay that inmany cases it is due to gross carelessness. The
deficiency hadbecome so great as to cause our zealous parisn priest
tospeak last Stmday in rather forcib'e terms to the defaulting parents,
He urged them to make the necessary sacrifices toenable the devoted
Sisters of St Joseph to continue the work of educaticg their children
with the success, whichuntil now, has attended their noble and ae.f-
saenficing efforts. 1 have cften heard of the geceroeity of the
"Waimate people, but whenIconsider that more than o'jehalf cf the
parents do not pay ineir school fee*,Iful to see where 'he generosity
comes in. It is, indeed, sad to know that when we have cuch eplen-
did schools organized and conducted by those who want in return
merely the necessaries of life, there are parents who, while taking the
fullest advantage of all the opportunities aff jrdedto them, contnbu'e
nothing or make no sacrifice, however small, to assist the cause of
Catholic education, and to prevent our chi'drei from lc sing their
faith. Ihope thit the appeal whicn was maie to tfce Cathol.cs of
this parish last Sunday will be resoonied to, and that there will be
no cause for complaint in the fu'ure. It is the intention of llev
Father Regnault to deliver his interesting lecture in some of tb*
country district?, acd Ihope that all those who can be present
will make aa (flirt to go and a-sist in st noMe a cause, The
lecture, as you will ccc by the above report, is certainly well w.nh
hearing, and bristles with anecdotes bohhumourous andpithetic.
Ihear that our new presbytery will soon he commenced, the

tinders are to be received ou We ineeday next. 1may oe able to
tell you more on a future occasion.

The pedestrianGranditi, who walked over 14 000 kilometres in
America and Jlurope, is aoout lo embark for Africa, where he
intends tiendeavour to walk from Oran to Timbuctoo, crossing the
dreaded Sahara. On the way he will be accompanied by ten picket
men,non-commissioned officer?, representing both services.
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